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have been advanced. No change was
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AN ADVERTISEMENT

An advertisement in the MORNING ASTORIAN is the

best business investment yon can make for the money.

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EPFECTIVI SEPT. 4, 1004.

Leave PORTLAND Arrive
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made in the prices of plates, struc
tural materials and bars but there are

to be considered before the meeting
end. It Is stated that one of the most

important matters In the tradethe
price of steel rails wilt not be touched

upon at the present time owing to ne-

gotiations pending between the rail

pool and a large Independent com-

pany to which the mutter of prices Is

considered as entirely secondary. It
Is expected by the lending Interests

that an adjournment will lie reached
and that the rail makers of the country
will meet some time next month to nr
range prices for 1S05.

THANKSGIVING WEEK AT FAIR.

Carnival of College Sports to Continue

Through Six Days.
St. Louis, Nov. It Thanksgiving

at the World's fair will be rounded oft
with A visit from President Roosevelt,
Vice President Elect Fairbanks and
members of the cabinet on November
26. More than a score of colleges and
universities have accepted Invitations
to participate In the exercises planned
for the six days and the season will be
enlivened by many social functions,
athletic events and special cere-

monies.
On Thanksgiving day Thursday No

vember 24 all business will be sus

pended In St. Louts and the populace
will join In the exercises at the world's
fair. Appropriate services will be
held In observance of the event at
festival hall and In the afternoon a
football contest will be waged on the
stadium grounds between the Haskell
Indian school team of Lawrence, Kan.,
and the Washington university eleven
of St Louis.

For the six days of thanksgiving
week there will be a relaxation from

study and an opportunity given to
students and teachers to pay a final

visit to the exposition. The period
will be one exceptlonably favorable for
an educational rally and carnival of

college sports and amusements, such
is planned.

COLO ON FIRING LINE.

Armies Are Burrowed in. Dugout- s-
Fighting Slow,

Mukden. Nov. 1. t P. M. Via Tien
Tsln, Nov. 17. Four days sharp cold
has silenced the artillery and Infantry
fire between the opposition and has
driven the soldiers Into their dugouts
along the entire entrenched line.. The

apparent impossibility for either side
to eject the other from their burrows
and the fact that In the event one
side succeeded In advancing It could
not dig the other out of Its canton-

ments on account of the frost, seems
to promise a winters Inactivity, al-

though the Japanese three days ago
made a small reconnaissance toward
the extreme east, and pushed back
Russian cavalry a few miles as though
they were Investigating the possibili-
ties for a flanking movement, It seems

Impossible that either side, in any case
can do more than occupy Its opponents
winter quarters.

NURSES WERE HONORED.

Tendered Reception, and Leader Pre-

sented to Emperor,
San Francisco, Nov. 17. Dr. Anita

McGee and her eight associates of the
Red Cross society who have returned
from Japan where they served with
distinction as nurses to the wounded
soldiers say they received every at-

tention and were honored In every
way possible during their stay In the
country by the officials and represen-
tatives of the Japanese army. Before
they left they were given a farewell

reception at which a large number of
dignitaries were present. The way
they performed their duties In hospital
won the highest praise from the sur-

geons at Hiroshima the receiving
hospital for all Japanese wounded In

the war, where they were stationed.
Dr. McGee, before leaving was given
an audience by the emperor.

JAPANESE BULLETS NOT UGLY.

Russian Missiles Cause 6eve re r
Wounds and Greater Death Rate.

San Francisco, Nov. 17. Dr. M.

Nogasl, of Toklo, who has personally
attended many of the Japanese and
Russian wounded In the hospitals of
Japan since the beginning of hostili-

ties, is here on his way to LonOon to
read a paper before a society of sur-

geons there on bullet wounds and their
treatment during the present war. He
expresses surprise at the way wounds
Inflicted by the small bullets used by
the Japanese heal and the small death
rate which they cause. The Russian
bullet used is far more deadly he
says.

Craw-cra- w is the name given to the
disease which Is caused by kissing.
In a case of that kind we would sug-

gest the homepatblc treatment "like
Is cured by like."

TERRITORY

Manv Lands Yet Remain to Be

Explored and Opened Up

to Civilization.

ONE-TENT- H EARTH'S SURFACE

In Asia, South America, Africa, Au

stralis and North America Largo
Aroaa Hove Novor Boon

Traversed.

It la estimated that one-ten- th of the

earth's surface still remains a "terra
Incognita." Although many polar ex

peditlons have come to grief, geo

graphers and explorers have not given
p. the idea, that near the north pole

there are large bodies of land a yet
nntrodden by civilised man. There Is

also reason to believe that In the vi

cinity of the south pole there la an un

explored area twice or more times

larger than the United States.
There are many mountain regions

which are as yet unknown. Among
these are the vast table lands on the

top of the Hlmllayas yet remaining un
visited by the white man. Recent

boundary disputes have revealed re-

gions still more vast In various parts
of South America. Among these are
Immense expanses In the valley of the
Amazon. Great rubber fields in this
valley still await the exploitation of

the white races.
Great portions of the Libyan and the

Sahara deserts remain unexplored, and
rich stores of gold are believed to be
hidden beneath the soil tf wide desert

expanses In west Australia. None
know the sources or the mouths of
some of the greatest Asiatic rivers and
all the knowledge we have of broad
sections of central Asia is gleaned
from maps by Jesuits In the seven
teenth century. We owe most of our
knowledge of western China to Sven

Hedln, the famous Swedish explorer.
Much of the Himalaya region, inland
Arabia and other countries whose
coast lands are familiar to travelers,
may yet yield startling surprises both
In natural pictures and strange races
to the geographers and explorers.

The forbidden land of Thibet, which
has been known from the visits there
of Indian pundits disguised as pious
pilgrims, is now yielding up Its secrets
to the outside world. An English ex-

pedition has recently broken down its
walls of exclusion and has penetrated
even to the sacred city of Lbyissa.

Various portions of east Africa still
remain unknown save to the native
races. The same may be said of num-

erous Islands dotting remote seas. The

great islands of Borneo and New

Guinea have immense unexplored In-

ner recesses. Baffin's land, which has
been found to be a great island, and

Greenland, which is now supposed to
' be the largest Island in the world, have

as yet only small sections known to
outside races.

These unknown lands, when ex-

plored by civilized man, will doubtless

open entirely new fields for research

to the students of nature and eth-

nology, such as are now dally met with

in the Philippine settlement at the St.

Louis fair, where representatives of

hitherto unknown races with their

strange physical traits and customs

realize the common saying that one-ha- lf

the world does not know how the
other half lives.

CONSIDER ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Nut and Bolt Makers in 8ession 8teel
Is Advancing.

New York, Nov. 17. The Nut and
Bolt association, composed of all the
leading manufacturers in the trade,
have met here to consider trade condi-

tions and decide whether advance

prices were warranted. After the
meeting adjourned one of those present
said that all prices had been annulled

and an adjournment taken to Decem-

ber 21, and a new schedule will be

taken up then.
Steel trade affairs are Just now at-

tracting much Interest in the financial

district owing to the fact that all the
Important steel and iron manufactur-

ing concerns of the country have rep-

resentatives here attending confer-

ences regarding new prices schedules.
A year ago this week, another gath-

ering of steel men of the United States
was held in this city to consider the
condition of the market and to readjust
prices. On that occasion the end In

view was to reduce prices to a level

that might tempt buyers. The present
meetings are for the purpose of read-

justing the scales on a higher basis
due to a revived demand. Prices for
billets, boiler tubes, wire nails, wire

goods, sheets and" tin plates already

eysvvsjsis.eNss

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCIIA1U)
Insurance. Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSK BROKER.
Agent Wells-Fa- r go and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH sad BOND STB.

A KILWLEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of funcy goods just
arrived at Yokohama JW.aar.

Call and hoc the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- meal in tlio city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.
012 Commercial St.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pio, or

tloughuuU, Be, at U. 8. Restaur-

ant. 431 llond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

Cord wood, mill weed, box wood, any
kind of weed st lowest prices, Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phono 8211 Bleak.
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. UI.ASER, Trop.

Horns Cooking, ComforUblt Beds, Ktston-abl- e

Raits and Nice Treatment.

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Cor. Fourtwnth nil Kirlmiisc Ht.

One bltM-- bark ot Kmtril A HUikni Htaro.
i. II. ANXON, I'rup., - Astoria, Ore.

Bosrd ind Lodilfll $1 00 snd uo
Cltsnut Bedi In the City. Pin Tiblc Beard.
New Ktirnlturti ThnHiutiniit.

Itnti' iiiHtlit Ui (Unity 1 TniiK

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer 5evtntcn(h and Dusnt St.

75 cents a day and up. Monls

20 cents. Board and lodging
f i per week.

PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKER, Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

root of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON

Phone 2176 Red, Open I)ay and,Nlght.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN riINO, Proprietor.

Fino meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

"any stylo. Game in season.

' 509 Bond Strcot, Cor. Stli. Astoria, Ore.
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KAMONA $ALE.

I have placed or) ssls st a

price my seleot stock of
homo-mad- e Wrappers snd

420 Commerolal 8L Astoria.
J. Y, KWONQ CO.

ummBmmamtmttmnmtmttnttHsirf
When you buy canned clams

ssk for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome snd s borne
product. For sale by all lesdlng
grocers. Warrention Clam Com-

pany, Wsrrenton, Or. '

The World's Greatest

Skin Humours

Affects Every Age and

Condition.

The Only Sure Cure is

Cuticura.

If there were not another external
skin disease known, eciems would be a
sufficient Infliction on mankind. It per-

vades all classes, and descends Impar-

tially through generations. While some

art constantly enveloped In It, other
have It confined to small patches la the

ears, on the scalp, on the breast, on the

palms of the hands, on the limbs, etc.,
bat everywhere Its distinctive feature Is

small watery blister, which discharges
an acrid fluid, causing beat, intlatnma- -

Hon, and lutense Itching, scaling and
cms ting.

The Cuticura treatment Is st ones
agreeable, speedy, economical and com

prehensive. Batne toe aneciea pans
freely with hot water and Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment to allay
Itching, Irritation and Inflammation,
and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent, or Fills, to cool and
cleanse the blood. This treatment af-

fords Instant relief, permits rest and
sleep In the severest forms of eczema
and other Itching, burning and scaly
humours, and points to a speedy, per-
manent and economical cure of tor-

turing, disfiguring humours, enemas,
rashes snd Inflammations, from Infancy
to sge, when all other remedies and the
best physicians mi.
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8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clatsop.
Charles H. Rohr, plaintiff, vs. W. T.

Chutter, Marlon C. Chutter and A. 8.

Tee, defendants.
To V. T. Chutter and Marlon C.

Chutter of the above named defen
dants: In the name of the state of Ore

gon: Tou and each of you are hereby
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit by January 6, 190

and If you fall to so answer, for want

thereof the plaintiff will tuke Judgment
and decree against you for the sum of
$1600.00 with Interest thereon since
Feb. 18, 1904, at rate of wen per cent

per annum. Also for the sum of f 125.00

attorney fees and touts and dlHburse
ments of this suit. Also for the re

of that certain mortgage ex
ecuted by you on the 18th day of Au

gust, 1903, In favor of John 1. Lun

qulst on real estate In Clatnn,i county,
Oregon, to secure the payment o' the
above stated sums; and further for the
relief prayed for In suld complaint In

this suit.
Service of this summons Is made

upon you by publication once a week
for six weeks In the Weekly Astorian
of Astoria, Oregon, by order of the
Hon. Thomas A. Mc Bride, Judge of the
above entitled court, made on the 14th

day of November 1904.

The first publication will be on Frl
day, the 18th day of November, 1904.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. .

Attorney for Plaintiff.

FOR THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE

nu
DAY

BREAK-
FAST.Religion ean- -

Cereal andnet change, Nuts.
Creamed

4 thourh we do. l A H Fi.h.tl.lVI Hashed Brown '

I potatoes. ;

X lor. Vy Coffee. J

f DINNER. ',

T Cmm of Celery floup. , ,

i urouea ommon. 4,T Mashed Potatoes. Creamed Cabbage. 1
Tomato Salad. A

Peach lee Cream. 2

. rr btjpper.
, , 1l Perfection Omelet.
, , sjjtiy Olives. Drolled Potatoes.
, , Lemon Pie.

l ea, v
T

PERFECTION OMELET. TO One

tcup of hut vltos mush add gradually 4
cud scalded milk: season It with

one-ha- lf teaspoon salt and th

T teaspoon pepper; add the yolks of
T four exits, beaten until thick and T
T lemon colored; then carefully fold In J

tii wnites or tour eggs, oeaten unui T
tiff anri drvi turn Into a hot. well T

' ' greased frying pan and let stand on ' '
4 ' top of range until delicately browned ' '

' ' underneath; put In slow oven to fin- - ' '

' Ish cooking; as soon as firm fold and ' '
' ' turn on a hot platter; pour a white ' '

" sauce around: garnish with parsley
11

and serve with broiled tomato siloes. j

Wanted: Lady or gentlemen of fair
education to travel for a firm of $200,

000.00 capital. Salary 11,073.00 per
year and expenses; salury paid weekly
and expenses advanced. Address
with stamp J. A. Alexander Astoria,

Oregon.

Circular and sample distributors
wanted elsewhere. No canvassing
Good pay. Cooperative Advertising
Co., N. T.

The original Jno. A. Moler has

opened one of his famous barber col-

leges st 644 any street, San Fran
Cisco. Special Inducements this month;
positions guaranteed; tuition earned

while learning. Write correct num

ber, 144 Clay street, San Francisco.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician and 8urgeon.

Office and residence,' over Peterson A

Brown's. Office hours: I to 11:30 a. m.,

and S to 4:30 p. nv; evenings, I to S.

Sundays By Appointment.

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist

Office over A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hours, to 12 snd 1 to 6.

JAY TUTTLE, M. 1.
PUISICIAN AND SUKGEON

Acting Aaalatoot Surgeon
C.8. Marlue Hospital Mcrvlee,

Office hours: 10 to IS am. 1 to 4: 10 p.m.

477 Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

Dr. RIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH LST

Mansetl Eldg. 871 Commercial St

1'iioNB black am.

C. W. BARR, D. D. S.

Has Opened Dental Parlors In Rooms
817-81- The Dekum.

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

Where he will be plesied to meet

Friends and Patrons.

I)k. VAUGIIAX,

Dentist
Pyttiiao IluililinK, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. 15A1.L

Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTIST8
524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial Ht , Sbsnnhan Building

IF YOU ARE NOT

Particular Dont Travel Over the
Illinois Central, as

Any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage; but If you are
particular and want the best and mean
to have It, ask the ticket agent to
route you via the ILLINOIS CEN
TRAL, tbe road that runs through
solid vestibule trains between St.
Louis, Memphis and New Orleans.

No additional charge Is made for a
seat In our reclinnlg chair cars which
are fitted with lavatories and smoking
rooms, and have a porter In attend-
ance,

'

Rates via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are the lowest and we will be glad to
quote them In connection with any
transcontinental line.

B. H. TRUMBULL ,

Commercial Agent, 142 Third . Street,,
Portland, Ore.

J. C. LINDSET. . ,

P. & P. A., 142 Third Street,!
Portland, Ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON, J
Frt, & Passenger Agent, Colman Bldg.,

Seattle, Wash.

The average spellbinder is appreclai-- ,

ted by his managers for the number of

things he knows which are not so,

One of the Russian Journals says
that "Admiral Rojestvensky must have
lost his head," so did some of tbe Hull
fishermen.

The governor nt Guam wants a few
more school teachers. Those who ob-

ject to pupils In the garden of Eden
costume need not apply.

iK'ii, ) 10;&a.m
iUnisnoiid . rt f

Jt.R0 jvmjl Stevons, wsiile) 7:40 s,ra

Leave SEASIDE! Arrive

4:30 AWtiTTHrrtlii'iAijpjn
Leave SEASIDE. Arrive

6.15 a. nt for Wurrt'iiton ' I 0 3Ss.m
rJtt'vuiis, lUru

9.30a.ui tuoml, Astoria J 7.20 p.m.
Additional train leaves Astoria dally

at 11:10 a. m. for all points on Ft
Stevens branch, arriving Ft Stevens
13:i0 p. m, returning, leaves Ft. Stev- -
ens at 1:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 1:45

m.

Sunday only,
Through tickets and close connec

tion vis, N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Oobls and O. R. A N. Co, via. Portland.

J. C Mayo, a P. A.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

rims Curd ol Trnlus
PORTLAND,

Leaves Arrives!
uget Bound Limited.! : a m f:ts p m

Kansas Ctty-B- t. Loulo
"pedal u:U am 1:41 paNorth Coast Limit! s on T:M a as

Tacoma and teatUo Night
Eil'rvao 11:4 pro l:W is)
Take Puget Bound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Urays Harbor pointsTake Puget Hound Limited for Olyas
pla direct.

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kaa-oa- n
Ctty-B- t Louis Special for potati-on South tiend branch.

Double dally train service oa ant'sHarbor branch.
Four trains dally between Portland.

Tacoma and BeatUs,

mam

Oregon
Shorj Line

and Union PACiric
San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No changs of oars.

TIME HCH RDULK4
Depart from Arrive

POKTLAND

Chicago
I'ortlmud Wlt Uks, Denver, riHiwolal mimi, umaua, Kan- - 6 46pmfclAa. m. UU nilA. Ut. Imil.
via Hunt Oiioa-oan- Uie but
ington

Atlantic
hxprms Salt Uke, Denver tiUSD. m, nurui.utniiia. Km. Tilts mvia Hunt asOlty, Ht Louie,
ington Chicago and UieKast

Ht. Paul Walla Walla, lewis.
Flint Mull ton. Hpokaiio. Minn.
( II p. III. apoll.. Ht raul, liulutlJ (00 p mvia Spo-
kane Milwaukee, Chicago,

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE!
From Astoria

All sailing dates subject to change.

For San Francisco
every five day.

Daily ex. 'lolnmblB River to 4 amcept Hun- - oniiinn ana Way Dm Itday atrani landings Mon
ex-

cept

Steamer Nahcotfa leaves a atAria .n
the tlds DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,
FOR ILWACO, connecting there with
trains for Long Beach. Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning es

at Astoria same evening.
mrougn tickets to and from all prin

cipal European cities.
' O. W. ROBERTS, Aoent, '

Astoria, Ore.


